
ARRESTMENT.

In refpe6t the Lord Royflown's arreftment was prior to Bryner's, alnd thalt rTh
had a decreet upon a dependence before the competition, as a1IJ -I affignation
from Fraferdale to the fubjecl arrefled; therefore, the LoRDs preferred the Lori
Royflown. (Ste CAUTIONER.)

A4, Co. M'Kenzle & Ro. Dundcl.

1724. 7anuary. NAl

Alt. - Ckrk, Sir 7arns zUxtice.

Fol.1)ic.v.. I.p.60. BruceN 23- * 4.-

aR against BROWN.

A DEBTOR in a furthcoming having made payment, was decerned to pay.over
again to a prior arreffer, who obtained no decreet of furthcoming till after the faid
payment

Fo!. Dic. v. i.p..6g..

1723. Januaty 2-.
Competition RiCHARD WATKINS with MR THOMAS WILKIE,

IN a competition among arrefters, the LoRDs found, in gencial, That arreflers
are to be preferred; according to the priority of their arrefilments and their dili-
gences thereon, albeit fome of the arrefiments were laid-on before the term of

payment of the debt arretted. As alfo, that they are to be preferred, according
to the dates of their arrellments and diligences, when the term of payment of the
debts, on which aireftments arr ufed, are paft at the time of the competition;
notwithffanding that, at the time of laying on the arrefiments, the terms of pay-
ment of fome of the arreflers debts were not come; or. notwithflanding fome of
the arreftments were on dependencies, which were clofed, and the debts liquidated
before the competition.

Fol. Dic. v. i..p. 6i. Rem. Dec. v. I. P. 193-

1729. February '5. CAMPBELL against Hoo.

N a competition betwixt two arreflers, the one upon a dependence, the other
upon a bill of exchange, the LoRDS preferred the arreffment upon the bill, though
the bill did not bear value received, but only value in account, becaufe fuch a bill
creates a valid obligation, and has parata executia; but, found that the arrefler
mud inflru6t that he is creditor to balance, and that his prefererce is to be re-
flriaed to the balance not exceeding the fum in the bill.

E].lDic. v. x.p. 61.
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